
~ Tile RF.PC’I}LIC.~.N and
the PLilade)phi:~ Weekly Fr]~s~
one re;Jr r~,r 51.25.

Nowi.~ y,,,,l ¯time. Bring in
your el~s’[. \\’~ don’t offer

chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
~pec;a! arrengement.

Come no~,~ 1,,n’t wail.

place for a residence. Price is
l~v. :These three are the prot~
ty of J.C. BrowNING.

The Lewis Hoyt farm,.on Main
Road,--5 aeres~ 8-loom house,
very convenient, splendid ]oca-
tm~b cneap.

Thirty acres n~r R.R. station,
4000:pear trees, 1200 apple
- t~’~-esi-aud -other~rui t,-two-fine
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bel!evue Ave.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the lan,l can be divided
into building lots. and will be
in-demand. This would prove
a good inves:ment. "

The William Cohvell farm, 14
acres, on Third Street--runs
to tile C. & A. Rafll’o~td. Ten
acres in pears: bahmce in other
fruit~. An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. P:tid ,~ good ihofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

For particulars, inqnire at the
R~e~o~n Office.

The tempcmnce movement will have
a powerful ally m tho :Masonic Jmtcr-
ni~y, it its general purpose and tenden-
cy are clearly indicated by the resolu-
trout iust adopted by the Grand :Lodges
of Kausa~ and Missouri calling for the

i prompt, expu)~ion of all liquor dealers
,from the crst’~. Tiffs, together with the
action of tim (;rand Lodge ot Dakota

I denying a:l saloou-ltocpers admission to
any lodg~ within their jurisdiction,
plctlgc~ to the c~use of the teulperaneo
refol¯m in those states tlle support of an
order wllos~ membership In both nnm*

 amden and Atlanttcl atl oad,

Pbll&delphl~ ......
Oamden ........... . ....
lladdonfleld.. .........
Berlin .................
~t~o _...,.,,...,,.o..,.
Water feed ....... :. ....
Wlaslow .............
Hmnmonton. ......
Da Ooeta ... ..........
Elwood ....... ~.,
Egg Harbor Olty...
Abo0¢ou ...... ~,~.
Atlautia O/ty .......

bet au(l character makes it a tremen- Ue

dou~ power fi)r law and order and
sobriety m every commuuity.

George W’illiam Curtis, when asked
the other day to say definitely whether
the :MugwumDs would support :Mr.
Clevdland next ,sear remarked "that
it is a better time for thinking than for
.talking.,~

O SSIAN
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HEUHATI

STA.TIONB. At~e.
e,TM ,

flla4elphla ...... 9 (~
~mden ............. 8 ~!
addonfle[d ....... 8 4,S]
~rliz~ ............... 9 21
t~ ............. 8 )~
’at~rford ......... 8
qnslow ............ 7 59
amroouton ...... T 5?
sOoata ............. 7 47
|weed ............. 7 40

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri fa~(a~,-f~

me direeled, issned out of the NewJ’ere~y
Court of Chaucery, will he sold at public
vendue, oa WEDNE~D£Y,’the

12th day of October, 1887,
At two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, on tho premises described, situa~o at
Hamm,mtou, New Jersey,-

All that certaiu lot, tract, or p~rcel of
land kuown as Tht~ ]|alnll|olltoll
Park, situate, iymg, and being iu the
Town of Fla,n|nontou, Couuty oi Atlautio
and ~t.ate of New Jersey, bounded aud
described a~ follows: Beginning at the
inter~ec, mn of Egg Harbor Ro;ui and)
Park Avenue ; thence extending (1)along
said P~rk Avenue north-easterly two
hundred and seven feot to au anglo iu
s~tid uvenue; thouce (2) still along said
avonue e~tt’LJy two hundred and forty-
seven and live.tenths fee~ to another
augle an,I c~rner to ono ~Iorth’s land ;

y two hundrod
[278J feet to a corner;

thenc,: (4) m, rLh forty degrees ~nd twen.
six minutes east uno huu0red and twenty
three aud ~venly five one.hundred[he
feet to a cor,er ill North’s land; thence
(5) ~outh forty nine degrees and thirty.
four minmes east one hundred and eighty
enu ann flve-ta:ntha fool ;’thence (6) north
forty degrees aud twenty-six minutes eas~
-tw.&uudred-m.i ten nnd t.,irty.four one-
bundred;bs fee ; th: nc~ (7) suu~lz seven-
ty-tw,, d*’g,’ees a,,d sixteen miuute~ cast
four hundred and twvu~.y-two and forty-
four one-hurtdtedths fre~ to a corner in
Brvtt’s brad ; tbenca (8) along Brett’e
lapd norlh e,~venteen degrees and forty-
SOUl- n[iuu~es ea.,t six and three-ten[he
rods to Earle’e liue; thence (9} along
"E~’i-]~’~ ""/,Uii ~ I~ "’S~ ¥~h’ty:’t w o" "degrees---ned
mxteeu minutes east thirteen rode to
Earlo’s oornor; thence (10) m a t;outher]y
OOurse in the I,ke to a point twenty two
rod.~ from the ee[ttre of E~£gHarb,)rRoad;
therce (1]) uorth forty-nine degrees aud
tbir~y-/oUr,ubtutes ~h~t tweu|y-~wo rode;
bebCe (1.) south fortydegrees and tweu.
tys,x tn,lJufea ~eat twenty-two rods ;o
tho centre of Egl~ Harbor R,,~I af.resaid;
thence (13) along the t~,ne north f,,rCs-
nlllO degrees ned t hlrly./our m;t,utes went
sixty four rode to the pl.*c~ ,,f t~egieeteg :
eonl.~tining [hilt.y-two a¢[es at l~hd, mvle

8eiz,¯d as the prt)perty of Tim Hammon-
tOt) Park As~ocnt~m, aud takPt] io exe-
CUli,m ;tr~ the Slli~/of Richard--~3.-Byrnes,
Her~a~n Bigg% ~d Wflham Bern~hou~,
True.see, and [(/be s.ld by

CH~KI, ES it. I,ACY, Sheriff.
Date Septet(tier (irh, 18S7. 

A. ,I-. KINO & BOI,T, ~olicitors. " ¯
4~/~ r.5: .-[) r¯bll J,$:~.lU

i i _ ----£A- I ..... ~;~’t’-"

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of .any’ proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by" addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

lqev¢’apapar Advortieio0 B~U,

10 Spm.zqe St., NOW Yoek,
Sond lOot~ for 100*Pni~o l-~p~cL

5000 Agenta wanted I Double quickI
to sell

JOE.HOWARnSI fiU i 
/ LIFE OF/J#&I£1V&IX~£|
Infinitely the most ruinable hecause eeL-
ing ao elosely from the family circle and by a
maater hand engaged in a ’*I,~bor of Lave."
I~iehJy illu~tlraled--~teel portrait, &c,ill eell lmnleuimely. ~fillions want this
st~andard Life of tee greatest Preacher and
Orator of the age. Quick! is the word.
Territory in great demand. Scud for elraulars
and 50 cle. for .utile, ta IIUBBARD BROS.,
Publisbers, T23 Cbestnut S:., Phi]adeli~hia.

W. Rutherford,
Hammonton, N.$.,

0onveyancer, Notary Public,
:Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insura~lce placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Morfgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

oCEAN TICKETS
To and from all porte of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies’
----t~ w~t.-ratcs-ratca.- .............

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

GABDNEB & SHINN

eeL. 25. HAMMO NTON,

THE WALMER HOUSE,

been changed--leaves ]tammnnt-n at 1:05 s.~
and 1~:35 p.M. Leaves Ph;la0ellhia at ]1:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

0a Sal urday night, the ~ lco .4 eremmodst|ollslaaving PhiludeIphia (Market SIteet) at )1:80,
runs to Hammontun, arriving at 12:55,’nnd
runs back lo Ate~.

Only $1.OO l)er Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

|Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Cia~a

pertodicals.

TheWeok]y Prass is pr|n,ed tn bo)d. clear
type. It is stannehiy Republican tn politin~¯

lYeekl¥ Contents.
.in elaberatedlgestof an theneweof tbe

week. G.,,d r riginal stories from Ihe best
uutbore. FIecial articles (,n i.deresting topics.

The Furs end Garden Department. sesson.
able .n,! edited by a 1,rnctical farmer.
- The l[~lping Hand. devoted exalu~ive|ylo
tbeiutero.~sofwomen in thohousehold ~ork,
li(ur..r~ cuhure, social advaneemant~and en*
Lert.ill(ueer. 

O~t.,~s and Inn’ngscaters to tbepuroand
hraht f~ll e~verlainment at y,mng peoplo of
buth .oxe~ in.every station ofli~e.

Th. M,,rke[ Itel}or’rs e,,!ne from every is.
)orl,t~lf con*mercial ee~tr,.. ,,~,i mey he re|lsd
upo. u~*.sbm,lulcly currect up to the hour o|
Koi~g t’) ptoS~.

Thu’War Ar[irlcs thai h.ve attr~etcd eo
[nePh atton(iot~ for their ifliolet*t nod hCrU~Cy
will be e.uttnued thr,,ug!~ the earning year.

¯ 4[ $111slpl¢. (o|sy Flree
Of b¢)lh th~ W-~kly Pre~s ~n,i its magnificent
Premium List ~]ll [,e .n.t h, .ny ed,Jr~ss upon
npphcation. ’ lie sur~ .,’~,t, at. ~tie~" ti~e mOS’t
and best for y.ur ta.n,,y b,rf,,r~ suhseeSblng.

Add.es,
TIlE PllES~ CO., 1.imitcd,

PJJl]a dell))li~.

AffLIOTED UNFORTgNAlt
Dr. LO:Et] 

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at Ml sCasous, for pormanont and trasieat boardors. L~trge airy rooms.
:Pirat-cl~ss t~blo. V’erand~s aud balconies to every room. Plenty of Shadc.
:Puro Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Special Rates for Famihes for the

Eeason. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,
.Hammon~on, A~Zantic County, ~’ew Jersey.

American and Swiss Movemerlts.
THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel eases
Yore" 0hoice, at Fair Prices.

 VI:. C E O:EE..
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

I Iammonton, pthe last Ibm- years, (an,] they
numb,~r twohundred, were panlted with

 mumonton P int,

An American citizen was arrested in
Gcrmaay for dc~cfting militury duty.

2). GOt1)REPORT frolu N0w Orlcaus.
G. A. Fickett ~ays: "~IV habit h:[~
bceu costive all tuy lirc. IIave used a
great many remcdies, but ncvcr found
any that couhl compare with Tutt’s
~ills. Thcy have cured tne.-

Judge Brown, of ~Ncw York, refused
~;o remit the fine of $I00 imposed upon
IIenr¥ George ior refusing to do jury
duty.

Five men were k[llcd and s~:vez’al
in]urcd in u collision ou thc Chicago,
Mihvaukee and St. 1)aul ]bfilroad at
Dubuque, la., :SIonday.

The Sup[’clne L[~,lge of Odd Fellows
st the world.opencd its session at Dun-

veto, C~l., ]ffonday.

One hu~/drcd youn~ ladies ou ll0rSe-
back will act as an smart to 3[rs. Clove
laud during her ~’i~it iu Atlanta.. On
this occasion the South--or the’ best
portlou Of’ IL at all cvc.ts-~ill bcia
the saddIc, aud us misW.kc.

Those who ~hink tlley know say that
Senator Shermau expects to Re~! 300
delegates to file Republicau ~Natio’ml
Couycntiou hem the South and Ohio.

The Supreme Court, i.a an opinion in
the olcolnargarinc case of Carter against
the Camden District Court, hohls that
in a ~uit to recover Fcnally ibr allegdd
violations of the State law in this respect,
the right to trial by iury do:s not exist¯
The Court holds that the provlsiou in
the Sluts constitution relating to trial
by jury preserved the right iu cases
where it existed at the time of the
adoption Et’-’~6~/~[i~yn~-b~’-floes-
not extend to c~cs ia which the right
did not exist p~viously.

"~’ow, my dllrliug," he said, "I
wouhl a~k you to lmye some oysters to-
night, but ~i[[ce the l~s liars disappear-
c(l from the monLh~ oysters aru I~ot
:%sod ; iu li~ct tim scientists say they arc
hurtful. St¯ course vet[ would not ask
me is treat you to Itu’vthing hurtful."

"Ccriaillly nut, dear ,Jollu, bu~ there
is ire-cream. ~

"’Iatn aware of it ; but they say that
arsenic goes i|ho the lnal[lllitcturc o[
ice-cretan."

"All tile butter, clear Jo|i[l ; there is
nothing bcLLur_fpr thc cp:~lplc x!on th~u
arsenic.~Agricultfiral Implements; ere.rote

i: *’But, my lOVe:~

N.B.--Superior Family Flom~, a Specia]ty, "~ever miml, John ; I,m willing to
......... " risk it."

But ifyou-sht)uld (lie, darling.?." ....
-= ..... / .~_ ....... Li I ,,

] ’,Youwill take a plait al-~o, and we
I will die togetller.’,
[ Theu Jonn was forccil to confess that

llC had only tiftcen cents in his I)ocket,
and the en~it,~eul~nt I’,as at an eud.

Thus do tile dark clouds loom up on

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

SEI L BER 24, 1S87. NO.’3.()

O
O

Sole Agcut forAthmtic C9.,
yotln~ iuvt¢8 ilorlzo|l,

That fellow should havc been as full Box ’,’3, Hamlnonton, N..T.

w,,o last,reck ll s best  ir Co mse!o at LawinLo au i¢c crcam saloon and. trcated r- "
her to alivc cent plate 0f tile ,’efrcshing 10:;0 Atlantic Avenue,
compound. Titbit lifteen cents would A~ LAN LT~ C.7.K"Y. : : I’L 3".

. ¯ -= - .--- :~-::-:: ~---: .................... L ........... ~ ..... ;.. . ..............

,~ full l%SSol’l~ulent oI" hand aud-muchine
made,---for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W.  NY
I Iammonton, ~N. J.

~ ’iii! ATTENTION Of t h0 eiti~:.ta
IIamm(n~on is called to (h~ fast that

Is thc only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Under~aker.

Attorne - at. Law 
.~[ast.er in Chaaeery, Notary Pnblic,

Commissioner of Deeds, Suprcme
Court Corn Tltt~[oa(~[’.

(Ji(]y [[all, /k~lt~ntm City, ~’.J

T~OS. ~IABTS~ORN.
.IIammouton. ~. J.

PaperF~anger, ~[0usePaim or.

el’dr r~ li.I~ wi t h .’-;: ]~ ])l’(Jw w ~;-C(r,~-or
i|t Post-oil[co box 20(; will receive

i.r,.ml~t .’U i (.ntit,n

0

II~ving recently parchased a

New and Modem Hearse
And all uCccssary paraphernalia~

I am prnpared ’~o satisfy ~.~ who may eall.

J~r. iPm. a~. ~ood
Will attond, pcrsonnl]y, to ult 0alls, whether

day or bit}:|. ~’9.- A sou, pc[ant woman
re~dy to aseish ales, whsn desired.

Mr. tfood’s rn-idence, on Suo~nd St. opposite
.A.J. Smith’s.

Orders May be loft at Cha.. Sim~Live)ry





i

 Et ubltqan. DON’T GO HUNGRY’,
Bnt go to

[ Entered ae second claus matter. ]

=-- .................................., ........Packer’s akery,
X~.MI~ONTOI~. ATLANTIC Co.,N. J"
.... ~ ..... =-=~ ..... -=- ......... == ...... Where you can got ,

SATURDAY’, SEPT. 24, 1887. Th~

One of President Cleveland’s Wlscon- When t, Bran,and Rye

S. E. BROWN & Co.

T!!
~ that the Democratic party had taken a

contract "to down the (;rand Army." At the old prl(~o of ten years’

Wc think we are now very well
Women & Children’s If tile contractor has any-credit, this

standing,

nudertakiog will ruin it beyond rccov- FIVE CEI~ITS per LOAF prepared to talk business¯

the Grand Army and any pohtical Breakfast and Tea Rolls, to you, on

party. If om somiers have shown any Cinnamon Bun,,,
:FURNITURE,

’;’
discourtesy to a Democnttic President, Pies, Crullers

Capital, $50,000. , it was only a mauifestation of natur, t I A great variet:~ of Cakes.
’ and prollcr indiguation because of the

The old stock
mus go!

Children’ Shoes,
~5, 50, 60, & 75 Cts,

Women’s Shoes,
.75, $1.00, and $1.25

cost ; but we don’t ~want them
in our way. The bargain is for
you. Come and get it!

We are still givin~ hand-
some presents to purchasers of
" l-Ienkel’s Baking Powder"
and "Blended Tea." See the
assortment in the window near-
est the Railroad¯

P,S, ilt0 Son,

J, S. "~’hasaz’~

Hammonton, N.J.

,President’s lack of consideration for the

R. J’. BYRNES~ President.
! fcchngs and sentiments of these same
sold, ers and their comrades.

M. L. JACKSOn, Vice.Pres’t The Supreme Court of Illinois has

W. R. T~LrOr% Cashier. finally decided that the’Chicago Anar-chists must hang on November llth.
It is probable’that this sentence will be

DIRECTO:RS: carried out without further delay,

R. J. Byrne~, though an ctfort wilt be made to obtain

~I. L. Jackson,
a pardon from the Governor. tIoncst
ar, d la’w abiding people alL over the

Geor;~o Elvins, country will fed safer after a wholesome
Elam Stockwoll, exan~pl~ has been made of the bloody-

Daniel Colwell, minded-and rod-handed wretches who
- George Coehran, are awaiting their just punishment.

D¯ L. Potter,
T. J. Smith, General A. S. Bushnell, of Governor

Foraker’s staff, declares Mrs. Cleveland
G¯ F. Saxton,

Edw¯ Whiffct~,
J. C. Browning,

r(meption in philadelphia.
Farm for Sidle.--14 acres in Elwood

Baker’s Yeast as well as
constantly on hand.

& Wall orei n nnd Donlest o ’ru,ts. nls and uarpe s raverConfections, as usual
Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited number ot
lod~crsaccommodated. To come right to tlm point

Wm. Bernshouse.
00NTRAOTOP~.~.:, BUILDE~

[Of32 years, Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
~s,

and Scroll-work.

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block"

Hammol~ton.

which, perhaps, interests
buyers more" than any other,

we will quote prices ;
Chamber suits, painted or slaincd,$18 to 22

" ash, beveled plate glass, " "
, $26.60 to 30

" antique oak, $27.
Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10¯

" various etyles, $3.00, 3.75,
4.00, 5.00, 6.000, 6.50

Lounges, plain, 4.50
" walnut back, in rcp, 6.75
" raw silk or plush, S.75

" cherry, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to 10.

~-~couring and Repairing pyomptlv done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in cvery case.

Z. U¯ Ms,thews, --one mile Irom station, with house and Window-Glass,
P. S. Tilton. considerable fruit. Price, $400. For all Odd sizes cut. to order.particulars, inquire of

F]t.~K Bow~s, IIammonton. Lime, Cement, and
MONEY TO LOAN. -- Calcined Plaster.

......................................... Wagons Manufacturer of

JOHN ATKINSON, AND FRUIT PACK/~GES

Tailor, , Buggies. Berry Chests
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell Cranberry and Peach

One-horse ~va~on.. with fine b0dy

OIl{~-IIorl~e %Vllg(,II. eozttl*!ete, l~.~ t ire
t’~ ttx to, n)r.: ....................................62 r~i Ill, Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

Tile same, with 2-linch tire .............. 65 o0 made tO order.
Otis-horse Light. Express ............... 55 O0
Platform ’,|gilt Expres ..................... 60 00 CEDAR SHINGLE~.~lde-sprl,lg I~u...gles will, rll~e finish 70 (~)
Two.hor~e I:,trm Wago,,r ......... f6&to7S e0 A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Yes; we Advertise ................................. Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
These wagons are all made of the best Cut and Split ifdeeircd.

Because it is Popular ! White Oak and Hickory, and arc thor- A lar_-,e Qulmtit ¯ of Pine attd Ccdal0ughlv se’~soned, and ironed in a work- ~ - :/Cuttings, for Summer :tad kindling,Yet it pays to let you know about our manlike_manner~_.Ulcase_call, and t~e $2.50 pr cord. CED2~It PICKET~,,odds. ~till, our best advertisements con~;inced. Factory lit the C. & A.
are the goods the,nucleus. This is Depot, Hanlnmnton. five and a-half feet long, for chicken
shown by tim packages sold el: our ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

vard fcncc.
Uncolored Japno, Carlton’s, Ooolong,
Formosa, and English Breakfast Teal
Also, our best quality of Java, La~uira, ~= ~s P.~l~’l~jI ~O~’I’~:S ........~" L. a’l[~’S~D:~
Maracaibo. and Ilio Coffees, and cue. CONTRACTORS AND

LU£-V~B~E]~ ,diners callin~ a~ain to coilhe Iremark’ 2’hat is Artist.splendid teal elegant so iresh, .KJLIOlaO~./.a,pII~LC.
rorsale, insmallor large quantities, etc. Yes, coffeeground toorder, while LDERSyou wait. Hammonton, N. J.

HEATERS What is said of our tea and coffee ~s Hammonton, N. J,
re-echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,Furnished and Repaired. Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon. Our ~~i~le Portraits
Butter is hard to liud better, and as to .

Plans, Specifications,
Che=c, why, we always keep "full By the Latest Processes. ~F" Particular Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
cream.,’ attention paid to lighting and posing¯ mates furnished ,:

And Estimates Furnished We have a good line of Dry Goods ~-
JOBBING pro,nptlvai:tcnded to.

and Notions, Confectionery, ’l’oDacco ¯.Views of Residences,
C ALJOBBING Land Lime and Canada Ashes in car Cop~f~, e.l¢., t~

Of all kinds promptly attended to. load lots, at lowest rates possible. Promptly done in the most satisfactory
We,expect to do a large business in manner. Also. Best Lehigh Coal for saie from

~dhop on Bellevue Avenue~ next door Coal this year. So send in your orders.
-EiamStockwoll’sstoro. Call and see us ; try our goode~nnd ........ IAfe-size Crayons ............. yard, at lowest prices, iu

Orders left at the shop, orat Stockwell’s like others say, Ilow c~,eap for cash And large picturcs. Fr~tmes of all an)" quantity.
~tore, will receive prompt attention, styles at extremely low prices¯

Char~& reason~hle. P.o. box ~3. ~.~¢=o, ~. Roge rs~

FIRE,

Chairs, common, rer set, :~.0O to 3.50
,, bent baqk, oil fiuish, 4¯00
’~ bent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 cts. each.
" large easy rockers, 2.25 to 3.00
" diliing itmm, each 75 eta.

BedSprings, 1.75 to 7.50
~blattrcsses, 2.50 to 5.00
Marble-telI Tables, 3.75 to 7.{30
lCitchen. Breakfasl, and Dining

Tables, 3.t~) to 4:’00

Carpets & attings.
The first lot of carpets gave

we havegreatlyincreased our
stock. We quote :

]~ag, :~0, 45, 48, ;rod ,3.3 cts.
2ttl cotton, flue, ,50 eta¯
]’art cotton. 60 to (15 ctS¯
All w(~ll, 75 to 78 cts.

2,1a:tings, ¯22 to ;;5 cta.

Of Elm, will sell.

WALL
16 cts. t~ 50 cts. Fr double roll
:ih stock. Fine’gilts, 60 cts. to
~1 per doub~’e roll. We have
an extra nice ’lot of Borders,
and several patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
cvcry time.

Among the many usefi~l things
we have. that are ~mi2ded at
this season of the year, are

LINE
For white-washing, sealed up

Orders for coal may be left at John in cans. Purchase when " yell
; A. Saxton’s store¯ Cod[should be

i ordered one day before it isnccdc_d:
come to town, and use when

I~ ~s of his household goods to Camden, the
first of this week ; and the family will

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24. 1887. be "at home" on Penn bl;rect, in that
¯ = ............................. city, in a few days. Their removal Is

--LOCAL ~ISCELLAHY. much regretted, as they have many
’ warm friends In Itammonton.

’lfi~Plcnsant weather, this week.

Regular meeting of Town Coun.
:ell this eveuing.

II~.Watch: for the school ,’Roll of
Ifonor," after this week.

tl~’G. D. ~Iiller, carriage and ei£n
-painter, in Aitken’s shop.

I~.Mr. Saxton has enlarged and
improved l|is coal-yard office. ’

:Sir. T. J. S|nith and family have
returned from a long visit in ]~laine.

The tax-rate for Mutlica Town-
ship, this ycar, is $2.01 on each $100.

It~L.~Irs. G. F. Saxton and daughter
:Mar,ha have ~one to ~’ermout for a fall

Court adlourncd on Weda’esday.
Jurors from Hammontou paid $6.20 for
expenses and board, nnd received pay
for three days, ~;0. Profitable, is it
To quote "Viator’e" favorite, "The
county-seat must be moved," to some
more acee~ible place, or the present
location be made more accessible.

~,t~-The Fire Company elected the
following omcers, last Monday eve :

1~resident,--John B. Seely.
Vi~- President,--John T. French.
~ec. and T~eas.,-F. H. Jaeobs. --
Trustees,--C. F. Osgood, A. J. Smith,

Win. Bernshouse.
.~ire 2darshal,--H. P. Blythe.

visit.
S. E. ]~rown & Co. have added a

.competent tinsmith to their working
force¯

tl~’:Mrs. WIn. Gcarhart, of Philadel-
phia, with ller little sou, visited Ham-

-monton lriends, this week.
Mrs. Bliss, sister of F.S.Robbins,

retnrned to Connecticut, this week,
having spent the summer-hem’

~g~..The Baptist Pastor’s suhject for
to-morrow morning will be "The dau-
gets and hopes of ~he Republic."

C.E. IIall’s large building--stot’e

inches. Win. Sturtevant has charge of
<

the work.
~" Dr. Edward North has been con-

fined to his house Sir six weeks, suffer-
ing intensely from rheumatism.and its
sequence.

l~frs. Richard Clark was in town
on l~Ionday. ’ Rumor stat~ that she will
return to llammonton, with her family,
October.lst.

~r~lr. W. D. Frost was the first
one in Ilammonton to -pay his tax tot
this year. .~Irs. Julia A. Gonld. was
the second one.

r--o ~ Mr. and Mrs. James W. DePuy

from a vis|t in New York State to thcir
homo In Virgiui:t.

~,~" Mr. W. A. ~liller’s SundaySchool
class presented him with a ,,’:tluablc easy
chair, as a token of appreciation. It
was a surpri.~ to the rccipieut.

Ge,)rg.c Bowh’s has bought tl~ree

Fore~nan,--John W: Mycrs.
Asst..Forcman,--George King.

Last week Friday, during the
gr0.ud military parade in Philadelphia,
a horse attached to one ot Uncle Sam’s
mail wagons ran away, aud dashed lute
a crowd of spectators, knocking them
in every direction arid injuring several.
Mr. Sturtevaut was among the number,
receiving a scalp wound, a sprained
thumb, and a painful contusion on the
!eft hip. It was a narrow escape.

II~.-A Japanese tea and social will be
given in Union Hall on Friday evemng,
Oct. 7th, under the auspices of Atlantic

Exercises bt an iuteresting character
will take place, the assistauco of a num-
ber of our best-known home talent hav-
ing been promised.. Thus an opportu-
nity is offered you ,0 enjoy a s~lendid
entertainment, and at the same tim0
help in a ~:ood cause.

To the Overseer of Highways:
Wc have been requested to call your
attention to the fact that here in "the
village" there are a number of so, called
side-walks that are entirely impassible,
--being overhung by untrimmed hedges
and trees ; and others that have never
bccn worked. Pcdcstriaus are compelled

[k--in:4.ho
these places. You hav~a l~owcr to com-
pel property owners to attend to this.
Please do so, nod win the gratitude of
many.

g~"Will Haney, the Hammoutou
barber, rcecivcd tic,. premimns on poul-
try at the Pennsylvani~t State Fair, as

",.,. ttarbor-Roadfollows : first, for Breeding Pen of l~lack
lots on the corner of E~,
and Cherry Strect, and is hztvmg ~t Minorcas; second, for Dark Brahma

hot!~e built thereon. .loues ,% Lawson cock ; tteoseconds l,~r Dark Brahma hen ;

contractors.¯
second;for l)cn of B. B. R. G. Bantams.

tSa’J" At the Egg tlarbor Fair, to-day,
there will bca lit, in:,o’s race, a~(l also
a whcelb:trrow race : no one under 200
pouuds will be admitte~l. Various

o amu~emeuts every (lay.

Joseph lIehn, the popular young
assi~timt at tht; C. ~ A. station, has
been transferred to another point--’is
yet uuknown. IIe.will be missed by tl!c
young people, with wbom hu was a
primo htv(wite.

The "Willing V¢or,~crs of the
Baptist Chnrch gave a dime sociahle on
Wednesday night, at the resideuec of
Mr. Browning. The attendance was
largc. 3Iu~icand soap-bubbles proved
satislaetory elements of enjoyment.

It~X. The Sons of Temperance had any
amount of tim, l~fond~ty night, ut~der
the caption of a "Dot,key Sociable.~’

It was alnnsiug to sce the variety of
places in which hlindfold in,tubers duct-

~lr. Itaney has just cause for pride in
success, as them is ahvays great co,upe-
titioi~ among poultry men.

~[r, D. Ct,lwell received tire pr~|niums
on pcars and apples.

Mr. Lo.~mi Monfort rcceivcd three
premiums on pears.

A crate of cranberries shipped from
the Itichards meadows was exhibited by
the commi*slon n~crchant, and would
have received first premium had it not
been received an hour too late fi)r et~try.
Thc jndges gave it special mention.

The exhibit gave IIammontou a most
excellent advcrtisemcnt. Next year,
our people should make bettcr prepara-
tion for this fair,.and convince the tens
of thousands of visitors that 1Iammon-
ton is the place of all places for fruit
and poultry.

For S~tle.--Sixty-six acres of good
land, near the corlier of F,rst Road and
Thirteenth Street, ¯ Hammontou. Ten
acre.~ set to fruit. Price reasonable, and

O. C. Stuart hue disposed of his
machlue business, in New York Cit~,
and removed with his tamily to Smlth-
ville, N. J.

List of uuolaimcd lottersromatnlng
i,~ the Post Office at Hammonton, N.J.,
Saturday, Sept. 24~h,.1S87 :
John Bpeeht. %~,’ln./~Iattln.
Roy. J. P. Krocn ng. ,Xtr. II. Chttnlplon.

I). Corlolius. blr¯ E. M. Bartle~.

G. Donate per Angelautonlo Vlgglauo.
Gluseppl Douato. I"lLomon0. dl Ollea.
Mrs. hiarla (~iusepp! ~Iu~tara.
V Ire Donate Mata~nese. T. 1)onato.
Carmine Cammoratat. Orgola Ctlrdone~

Alfonzo Cs.lnnmrola¯ EtnlUo Couto¯
GIulIo Alfano. I~larla Calle}a.
AchlIlo Amoroso. Andrea DOI[Zetto.
Crestlua Llgta. l.’,.a,:tceseo Rlfeo.
Antonio ]0iclo, l.’raltceseo Itossarella.

Catarlna Arlctlio. Afire,lie 8eloll.

NleollTrollo ill Nubile¯ Agaplto Madannl.
Marian donla 5lar’zlotto. Agostino Madonna.
Euiglno Bagrlaresl. G Lavannl Denote.
Augelo ]~Iontag,le. Vlnconzo ~Ilrlolo.
Nleola Clfone. Rosario dl Crlatinzl.
I’,Iaria Coffins DL Nunzlato. Rocco Addesso.
Covageonl Agelo. Cammaroto Atmibale"
Guiseppe Guadlono. ]’;middle di Pt~squale.

Nuzlo Gttnaudu,ie. Antonio Flligtlo.
Angelo TuUono. It6sa La Veechlf~.
Oaronato Pamt~gnlosl. At~gelo Libra,ore¯
Generoso Pezza. t{os:trlo B(luillo.
I{,omt Sabbato. Ser~a 8i,inella.

Mlchelo Pauline. ])omen|co Trollo.

l:’0R I~I0 N.
Antonio 8occo. Gearmanet d~ Ant.on lo.
Domenico I~olneo. Angelo Plemonto.
llaffaele I~elolo De Alblere.. Antonio Itodono"

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYRUS F. OSGOOD. P. ~t~

~arrl~tl.
STRICKLAND--=.CAVILEEIL At the

Sept. 17th, 1S87, by’ Roy. H. J. Zelley,
~lr. E. W. 8~nlCKL&~D and Mrs. J. M.
CA~?ILERR, ~ili Of Hammonton, N. J.

BERRY. In tIammonton, on Friday,
Sept. 16th, 1887, to ~Ir. and Mrs. GEe.
BElfRY, a daughter.

t~" George W. Elvins will ~ind any
sort of grain, at his Old I~.ammonton
mill; and will make berry crates or
cranberry boxes in any number.

For Sale or ~e~t.--& twelve-room
house, near the station. Apply to

G. F. SAXTON,
¯ o

F~D(~ED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing-machine knife to a pair
of scissors--sharpened, at the mill foot
of Hammohton Lake.

GEe. W. E~vx~rs.

E. ]I. Carpenter, groceries, confec-
tionery, frult, etc., opposite the Baptist
church.

l~k.A cabinet organ for sale--good
tonc, ~ood order. Inquire of

Lzwls HOYT, Main l~oad. "
~V’m. R.utherford, Notary Ptiblic.

Conveyancer, Real Estate and Iusur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
black-mailing. Address, Hammonton
N.J.

S. W. GILBERT,
SELLS

OhicagoBeeft
m

His wagon runs all over to~n
every Monday and Thursday.

Empty Flour Barrels

For Sale, at
,4

A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.

Coal, Coal.
Having leased the c~,a~-yar,1 for,rr, rly o c,t},ied hv Claytotl

]~. Seullin. and hav:ug p’~rc"~e,l the: g:,od-will and
fixtures of the ~;tme, [ a,n prepa:’ed totake orders a:~. tt

, deliver tbe

I]est Lehigh Coal

In large or small quantities, at reason.’ble pric:’s,
The yard will 1)e stocked about tl,e n-.i td’e, f "eptember~

after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-0ffiee will receive
prompt attent ion-

Georg Elvins.

A. H. PHILLIPS,

q~

.a

7.. ~: ’¯:

#

i"

/

:i i:i

Life and A00ideut Insurance
a~.~ENT ....

I i . Office, Residence, ’Central Av. & Third St
-̄ : .................... :---= ............ ~rammonton~ 1T, J’,.

k.

/

Pierce 0ollege of Business,
Record ]luildin~,,917 919 Chettnut ~t.,

~l~lelphia__1~nna.

Thon~,ns .~eny Pler,.e, ~[, A.,
Pri,~cl,.~l uud Fuuttder.

~I~,raing, Af~ornbon i~nd Night Seeeloss.

latdie~ anal Gentl¢,n,,n ar~ Instructed ia tecl~,
.KttutvMgtt-ql~al|f}’|t,g-t ht’~ll-fur- tb*l tr~n~tact~n of- bu.,,-
8|ll~’fl~ lied I)r,~pur lrlltUage,tleltl Of I~,t~lt {.~ t,~|Jl~$

~,l$inl~e~ reel), n,*,chnn,*, ittld |]lr, nel~. Who ]la~’~
had dt,llbl~ a~ ,u w},~Lh,r 11 l)ractl(’ltl btisltle~n edtlrstt[on

The-,oa ,-,----,-,mwen¢~"~*+~ .... ,dI,o ob,,tlt,ed o,,t,ld~,,f ,h ........ tlt, g ....... I .....
¯ J~tl ~llr|~l[$ed It( 1110 I|,f.l~ll~llly ]~ritc[[t’n| I~ttuTler |,1

whlc|, tbelr m,v,n al~d dullghl~.rl~ hJtvP buell QIl[d|St’d for
Illld

" " lt.ll,011g tin ~ar$11¢~t f, londs.

c~,tlng~, c(~::lldllnl~ addres~e~ of Go~-erllor~ }leav+,r
nnd lllg~;s, tm’l Rvv. Sam ~,V. SIlk,Ill I, lld n,!¥. Sltnl. P.
Jou,~ ~, Rr, v. J0nN TII0?JI’"0N, Dt.an.

Offices, I~oonls 5 asd It, Second FJour.

’OF THE

Egg Harbor City

Afgricultural Society¯
"WILT., BE HELD

Se)~t. 23, 24, 25, and 26, 1887,

/ At the Fair Grounds,
St. I, ouis Avenue and Agassiz Street,

Egg Harbor City,N.J.
F,,r space, permit~, etc., apply to

l! ~.~IAN TRISCH; Seor6tary~

Fresh Ha~
For Sa!e. Also

6001) PASTUI~AGE
For horses and cattle. Apply to. or

address G.W. ELVINS,
Hammonton, lq’. J.

Aflantio 0ommission House,
Dealers in Country Produce

Of all kiu,|s.
Only house nf the kind in Atlantlo City.
~e Good Pr;ce~--Prompt Returns

Constgnment~ ~,ficited.
.... ~V. H. WRIGHT, Manager,

1932 Atlantin A-et:ue.

t

BEST MADE "

0LOTHING

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

A. 0. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BU~O,-

. SIXTH ~ 0HESTNI~ S~,

CE0. F. SAXTON.
you are ready. A great earle- ded the animal’s narrative belonged.

-- ty of----~Val[-Brushes,---Paint .......................... ~-St.M;~rk’~Chureh, sixtee.Ltth-Sum-
Brushes, Scr.=bbing Brushes~

~IANUFACTUnEIt OF
Shoe Brushes, etc.

....S-~OE~.- Don’t forget that we give

f,adies’ Men’s and 0bildren’s
Shoes madc to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairin~ Neatly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

First floor--Small’s Bl0ct~,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

&I~D
WHOLEBALE DEALER IN

special attention to

DRIVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay.
If we repair an old one, we
make it a good ~vell,--or no
charges.

S. E. BROWN &;Co.,
Hammonton, N. J,

Hammonton, N.J.

tern,s very easy. [articulars given at
-tho-Rl~unLxca ~ Office ....

.day oiler Trinity, Sept. 25th. tloly The Relittble ~JIetropolltan.

Fra)cr, Litany, and Sermon" at 10:30. no other way of acquainting the people
The Ev,=ntng Prayer and ,~rmou will of llammonton, than through your
be at 3:30 P. ~t. Sunday School, 2:30.

The IIamtt~ontoaSchoola opened
last Monday, with every l,rospcct of a
busy and successful term. lu Central
school, on the lirst day, there were’eu.
rolled in the IIigh School, 40 pupils ; in
th9 Grammar Departulent, 45 ; Interme-
diate, 4fi ; Primary, W0.

Mrs. Joseph Wagner desires to
¯ express her sincere thanks to the fricnds
who so kindly showed their sympathy
dttrin~ her liu.~band’s illness. Also, her
deep sense of gratitude for the noble and
generous acts of the "l{ed Men" of the
Tribe to which her husband belougud.

Some weeks ago, we stated that
the projected s|rcet between lands of
~rs. ~alnson and 1). S. Tiltoti l~ad bscn
abandoned, bcca{~o of unexpected com-
plieatx(,n~. We are now assured that
our duff)truant was mistaken, that no

complicatinl! has arisen, and the street
will ba opened as origiually laid out.
We are glad to make this correction.

paper, of the prompt manner in which
tho--Metropohtau Life It~surauce Co., of
-NewYork;-mct~their obligations with:me
utter the death of my husband, who in-
surcd with s,iid company last May. In
less thlm twenty-four hours the,¢ had the
proof of loss made out, without anuo¥-
ance or trouble on my part, and to-day
I received a check fi)r Forty Dollars, the
amount duo on the policy for the titan
he was-.lnsured’through their agent,
J. It. blarshall. After such substantial
proof of the compauy’s dealings, 1 feel
it my duty to giv~ the facts to the pen.
plc, so that those who have neglected
to insure, throu.-h doubt and distrust,
may waver no longer. People about
here often tried to discourage and mis-
lead,and draw me from the Metropolitan
by saying it wae a fraud and would not
pay its claims. This I koew to be un-
true, for [ koew a~vcrel who received
payment ; and now I am satisfied that
thny do pay nlaime wli6uever dno. I
recommend all those seeking’ industrial
insurance to enroll their names ou the
books of tlm Mctropolltau Lilb Insur-
auce Company, of New York.

Yours most Rcepeetfully,
MARY E, WAGNER.

tlammonton. N¯ J., Bop,. ’20tin, 18o7.

!

Leave-orders for-meat for Sun~
day, and he will deliver it.

American
Watches

Of all Grades, a Specialty I

As cheap as they ca~a be had
at any other place.

,(

I have the ~clu.,*ire sale of the

Rockford & Aurora Watohes
In Hammontou, and they take the

lead for fineness of finish and In
time-keeping qualities,

E. J. W00LL:EY,
At the old stand, on the east side oz

Bellevue Avcnue, where he has
been for the pa~t twenty-one year~.

..A.-.

All Work Guaranteed.

 NIIR. .........

Asse~ Represented, over One Bandied Migloa i~ma

.

Boots and Shoes.

D. C. HERBERT,
I)ealor in all kinds of

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N. ~.

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done,

.ţ  ̄

{:

i.

i

!i



DR. TALMAGE’S SERMON.
’171, o Queon~ of Homo.

thing can I make for you to cat? What stroke of calamity, changed to a hero- ~or you to set, and I say now, as I THE DEGENEItATED DERVISH.

makes you cry?" To-night, while we inv. Oil, what a great mistake these [ said to the Cortnttflau woman :
tt

What knowe~t thou, but thou canst ~ TramPSeet aUdDescr|ptlon_PersonalVagabonds of the Low.

¯ "There are three-score qucoBs¯" Solonloll’s
Bent, 0 : S.

So Solomou, by one stroke, set forth
the imperla! character of a true Chris-
tmn woman. Silo is not a slave, not a
hireling, not a subordinate, but a queen.
In a former sermou I showed you that
crown and courtly attendants, and im-
perlld wardrobe were not necessary to

’ make a queen; but that graces of tile
heart and life will give coronation to
any woinan, i showed you at some
length that woman’s position was high-

., or lathe world than man’s, and that
althongil she had often been denied the
right of suffrage, she always did vote
and ulw:tys would vote by her influence;

¯ and that her chief desire nught to be
that she should have grace rightly to
rule in the dominion which she has al-
ready won. I began an enumeration
of some of her rights, aud this moruing
I resume tile subject.

I. In the flint lflace, woman has the
special and the superlative right--ngt
again going back to what I have ’al-
ready stud--woman has the special and
superlative right of blessing and

CO:MFORTI.NU TIIE SICK. ¯

What land, what street, what house,
has not felt the smitiugs of disease?
¯ Tens of thousands of sick-bedsI "What
shall we do with them? Shall man,
with his rough hand and clumsy foot,
go stumbling around the sick-room,
trying to sootbe the distracted nerves
and alleviate the p~ins of the tossing
patient~ The young man at college
may scoff at the idea of being under
maternal influences; but at the flint
blast of typhoid fever ou his cheek, he

Scott wrote partly in satire and partly
in c.ompliment :

"O womarl~ Ill our h0tlr8 of cfts0y
Uncertain, coy and bard to please;
Whoa paln 4tad anguish wring~ the brow.
A ministering angel thou."

I think the most pathetic passage in
all the Bible is the description of the
lad who went out to the harvest field of.
Shunem and got sunstroke--throwing
hls’ hands on his temples and crying
out; "Oh, my head! my headl" And
they said: "Carry himto his mothor."
Aud then the record is: "He sat on
her knees till noon, and then died." It
is an awful thing to be ill away from

¯ home in a strange hotel, once In
while men coming in to look at you,
holding their hand over their mouth

How roughly they turn you in bed.
How loudly they talk. How you long
for :

THE ~.Lh’ISTRIES OF lie:ME.
I know one such Who went away from
one of the brightest of homes, for sev-
e]~w-~l~ r b~--~b~ ~--t~h~-
West. A telegram came at midnight
that he was on his death-bed far away
from home. By express train the wife
and daughters went wsstwm~l; but they
went too late. He feared not to die,
but hs was in an agony to live until his
~hmily got there. He tried to bribe the
doctor to make him live a little while
longer. He said: "I am willing to
die, but not alone." But the pulses
fluttered, the eyes closed, and the heart
stopped. The express trains met in the
mldnight; wife and daughters going
w~tward--lifeless remains of husband
and father coming eastward. Oh, it

was a sad, pitiful, overwhelming spect-
aciel When we are sick we want to be
sick at home. When the time comes
for us to dle we want to die at home.
The room may be very humble, and the

¯ faces that look into ours may be very
plain; bht who cares for that? Loying
hands to\bathe the temples. Loving
voices to\_speak good cheer. Loving
lips to rea~ the promises of Jesus.

LN" OU~. LAST DREADFUL WAR. "
men cast ~be cannon, men fashioned
the musketry, men cried to the hosts,
"Forward, marchl" men hurled their
battalions on the sharp edges of the en-

tl ? ,,stay, crying, Charge. chattel but
@omau scraped the lint, woman admin-
istered the cordials, woman watched by
the dying couch, woman wrote the last,

I men are sound asleep in our beds, there

wdl be a fight in yonder loft; there will
be groaning do~n that dark alley; there
will be cries of distress in that cellar.
Men will sleep, and wombn will watch.

II. Again: woman has aspeeial right
to take

CARE OF TIlE POOI~.
There are Imndreds and thousands of
them all over the hind. There Is a kind
of work that men cannot do for the
poor. Here comes a group of little
barefoot children to the door of the
Dorcas society. They need to be cloth-
ed and provided for. Which of these
directors of banks would know how
many yards it would take to make that
little girl a dress? Whic, of these mas-
culine hands could fit a hat to that lit-
tle girl’s head? Which of the w.ise
men would know how to tie on that
new pair of shoes~ Man Sometimes
gives his charity iu a rough way, and
it falls like t~he fruit of a tree in the
East, which~uit comes down so hear-
;iv that it bl~daks tile skull of the mau
ache is tryiltg to gather it. But wo-
man glides so softly into the house of
destitution, aud finds out all the sol
i-ows of the place, aud puts so quietly
the donation’on the table, that all the
family come "out on the frout steps as
she departs, expecting that from under
bet shawl she will thrust out two wings
and go right up towald heaven, from
whence she seems to have come down¯

O, Christian young womenl if you
would make yourself happ:,, and win
the blesdng of Christ, go out

A:MO~’G TIIE DESTITUTE.
A loaf of bread or a bundle of socks
may make a homely load to carry, but
the angels of God will come out to
watch, and the Lord Almighty will

"Look after that woman; canopy
her with your wings, and shelter ller
from all’ harm:" and while you are seat-
ed in the house of destitution and suf-
fering, the little ones around the room
will whisper, "Who m she? Ain’t she
beautiful!" and if you will listen right
sharp;y, you will hear dripping down
tllrough tile leaky roof, and rolling over
the rotten stalin, the angel chant that
shook Bethlehem: "Glory to God in
the highest* and on eartt~ peace, good-
will to men." Can you tell me why a
Cixristian woman, going down among

THE IIAUNTS OF INIQUITY,
on a Christian errand, never meets
with any indignity? I stood in the
chapel of tte’.en Chabners, the daughter
of the celebrated Dr. Chalmers, in the

Edinburgh, and I said to her as I
looked around upon the fearful sur-
roundings of that place, "Do you come
here at nights to hold a service?" "O,
yes, she said. "Can it be possible that
you never meet with an insult while
-performing
"=qever," she said, never." That
young woman who has her father by
her side, walking down the street,
armed police at each ~corner is not so
well defended as that Christlau woman
who goes forth on Gospel work into the
haunts of iniquity, carrying the Bibles
and bread. God, with the red right
arm of His wrath omnipotent, would
tear to pieces any one who should offer
indignity. /Is would smite him wlth
lightnings, and drown him with floods,
and swallow him with earthquakes, and
damn him with eternal indignations.

Some~one saidl "I dislike very much
to see that Christian woman teaching
those bad boys in the mission school.
I am afraid to have herinstruct them."
"So," maid another man, "I am afraid,
too." Said the first: "I am afraid
they will use vile language before they
leave ,t!le place." "Ah,"saidtbeother
man, I am not afraid of that. What
I am afraid of is, that if any of those
boys should use a bad word in her
presence, the other boys would tear him
to pieces and kill him on the spot."
That wome._~ is the best sheltered who
is sheltered by the Lord God Almighty,
and you need never fear going any-
where where God tells you to go.

It seems as if tbe Lord had ordained
woman for an especial work in the

SOLICITATIO~ OF CIIARITIES.

business men make who never tell their
buslns~ troublss to their ~Ivesl Tilere save thy hnsband~’
comes some great loses to their store, A .Man was dying; and lie said to Appearance.
or some of their companions In business his wife : "Rebecca, you wouldn’t let
play them a sad trick, and they carry me have family prayels ; you laughed As everywhere In Moslem countries.
the burden all alone. He is asked in about all that, and you got me away in Petals the dervish has degenerated,
the household again and again: What into worldliness ; and now I~m going" to :Formerly assimihting the noblest
is the matter? But he believes it a sort die, mid my fate is sealed, and you are thought* the higiltest religious and
of Christian duty to keep all that thecause of myruin?" O woman what political 
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low.

building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. 3. C. Ahny place,-
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part o$+ the land can be divided
late building lots. and will be
in demand. This would prove
a goud investment:

The William Colwell fi~rm, 14
"acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Rmh’oltd. Ten
acres in pears, b;tl:tnce ill other
fruits, An eight-rootn house,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed, line of
advertising in American
papers by" addressing
Gee. P, Rowe!l & Co.,

~lowepnpor Advortl~lno ~ur@au,

10 Spruoo St., New ~ork+
S@nd lOot~, for ;tOO-Page P~

The Most LiberM and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

~Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary aud Cla~s

periodicals.

"fbeWeekiy Pre~ is printed in Lo’d ele:,r
tJ’pt+. ]t is ~t:~nnebly }republican in I~lizic~.

~Vrellly ~L’onntvnla,
An e),D~nratodigest of al]lbot+ew~ ~f t)’e

week G,.,,I ’rigin,I I, tor§es from lhn beat
auth,,r~. ~lceialartleles oni:,torcs:hlgtoplcP,

The Form und Garden Dopartmeet, senBon.
ablu and edited by a I,ractieal farm, r.

~i -i~-}~ "l~S+.+lpH£g IIend, de¢6ted exelu.h’ely to

1cttn

a’ year for $1.25+ ,ash

owa famous citv.
There am in thia prey,ore (which hob

423,000 square miles) about 100,000 Ro-
manist~ ; the other 200,000 being Irish,
Scot°h, aud P+ngllsh~Irish predomitm-
tmg. I frequently see some real North

1030 &tlautie Avenue~

ATLANTIC CZTY. : N. ft.

S. D. HOFFMa~,
Attornev. at- Law,

Ms~ter in G~tmeery, l~otary Publlc~
uommt~toner of Deede, Supreme ....

Co~t Commitmiouer.

be just right for IIa.nmonton.
1 haven,t seen an apple orchard, a

Idum or cherry tree, nor a blaekburrv,
yet I tmlievo the prefer kind of apple

PRIOES VERY LOW, .

,lib wagon: runs all over t0w~
every Monday and Thursday.

Leave orders for meat for-Sim.~
" day, and hewill deliverit

¯ Watches
Of all Grades, a Specialty I

As cheap as they cab be had


